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Student Marriages and Engagements
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Miss Evelyn Stotts, Tri-Del- l, Wed at WtMinenclay

Afternoon Ceremony to William
Newton, Former Student.

Miss Evelyn Stolts, daughter of Mr. mid Mrs,
was married "Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
to William Newton, jr., of Omaha, son of Mrs. William New-
ton of that city. Only the immediate members of the families
attended the ceremony which was performed by the Ucv. Paul
Johnston. Following the ceremony the couple left for the east
where they will visit nt Quebec, Montreal, New York City and
other eastern points.

They will return early in Febru-- o

ary where they will make their
home. Mrs. Newton is a senior
at the university and was presi-
dent of Delta Delta Delta this past
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Friday, Jan. 15.
Pi Kappa Phi dinner dance,

chapter house.
Kappa Delta formal, Cornhusker.

Saturday, Jan. 16.
Acacia formal dinner dance,

followed by a dance
at the Shrino club.

Alpha Phi formal, Cornhusker,

semester. Mr. Newton is vice
president and treasure of Haskins
Bi others company of Omaha.
While attending school here he was
a member of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. He has also attended
Harvard.

Rolfe Weds

Recent have been
received announcing the marriage
of Vivian Rolfe, Alpha Omicrou
Pi, and Lawrence Dickenson,
Alpha Tau Omega. They were
married in Oamaha on January 7.
They will make their home in
Omaha.

A. T. O.'s Elect
Bob

Alpha Tau Omega at their meet-
ing Monday evening elected Robert
Kindead of Cheyenne, Wyoming, a
freshman in the Law school, presi-
dent for the coming semester. He
is a member of Innocents society.
The rest of the officers are: Wil-lia- rd

Dann, Beatrice; John Coffee,
Chadron; William Wilson, Lin-
coln; Charles Flansburg, Lincoln;
and Bob Harmon,
D. C.

Velma Chatt Is

Velma Chatt, of Fremont an-
nounces her to Henry
Voss of Omaha. No date has been
set for the wedding. Miss Chatt
is taking nurses' training at Lord
Lister hospital in Omaha. Mr.
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Thursday, Jan, 14.
12:00-- Pi Lambda Theta.
12:15 Cheer leaders.
12:25 -- Third Battallion staff.

Friday, Jan. 15.

12 :00 American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers.

12:15 Physical education club.
Monday, Jan. 18.

12:00 Intramural

12:15 --Sigma Delta (pledges
and members.)

Tuesday, Jan. 19.
12:00 Military ball commute?.

Jan. 20.
12:00 bull com-- ;

mittee. j

Thursday, Jan. 21.
12:00 Delta Sigma PI. j

Voss. who was a former student at
the university, was a pledge of
Lambda Chi Alpha. He is now
connected with the World-Heral- d.

Acacia
Hold

Acacia Mother's club held their
regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. D. B. Marti Tuesday.
Mrs.' O. D. Dean assisted. F.ach
member brought, some article of
clothing to be given to the needy.

House Mother
at Dance.

Mr.. Francis Pelton, house
mother of PI Kappa Phi will en
tertain the entire chapter at u
dinner-danc- e on Saturday evening,
Jan. 16. at the chapter house.

thirty couples will at-
tend. Professor and Mrs. Cyril
Coombs will act as chaperones for
the affair.

Former

Two former Nebraskan trod to
the wedding march Monday after-
noon. They are Miss Esther Delma
Jensen, daughter of Chris Jensen
of Wisner. and William Thomssen
Jr , of Aurora, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Thomssen of Grand Island.
A hundred guests attended the
service which was read by Rev.
C. T. Dillon, in the Methodiit
chudch. Mrs. Ted Whitcomb,
sister of the bride was matron of
honor, while Mr. Whi.combe acted
as host man. Following a recep-
tion the couple left for a short
wedding trip. They will reside in
Aurora where Mr. Thomssen is an
instructor in high school.

4. T. O.
Meets.

Mrs. CamilJe DeVrier.dt was
hostess when eighteen members of
Alpha Tau Omega auxiliary met
Tuesday. Hostesses who assisted
include: Mrs. O. P. Hreld, Mrs.
Fred Gardner, and Carl Erb. Poin-srt- ta

plants were used to decorate
the three tables which were set.
Bridge was played after luncheon.
Mrs. Claude Willson will preside on
Feb f.

Sig Eps
Elect

New Sigma Phi Epsilon officers
are:

President R. W. Spencer.
Rex Kroger.

Secretary Verne Weller.
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THE DAILY NKRRASKAN THREE

PHILLIPS LORD

V' taAtvia.

SETH AND MA PARKER.
Pictured above ia a scene from the Seth Parker skit which is

touring the country with its author, Phillips Lord, in the part of
Sath Parker. The troupe is scheduled to show at the Coliseum Tues-
day, January 19.

Judtjinp Pavilion, as
Fire, improvement

BY GEORGE ROUND.
It may be a good thing that

Pussy, the cat. was forced to
make a quick landing without a
parachute from the flaming judg-
ing pavilion on the college of ag-
riculture campus for today the an-
imal husbandry department oc-

cupies the newly repaired building
which rivals any on the campus.

The judging pnvilon today re-

sembles a more recently erected
structure rather than the old
dilnpitated building which the de-

partment formerly occupied. The
creaking stairs and poorly ar-
ranged classrooms are now sup-
planted bv a modern building.
Even the old judging arena has
given way to a modern one.

The new building or more cor-
rectly stated the recently repaired
structure has four classrooms and
the judging arena. All have mod-
ern equipment. New chairs occupy
each room. Three of the four
classrooms are located on the sec-
ond floor of the building while the
other is on the first floor, adjoin-
ing the judging arena.

A" offices or the animal hus-ba- r.

department are now lo-

cated a the second floor of the
building. Prof. H. J. Gramlich,
head of the department, has his
office in the same spot where he
formerly held forth but things are
different. Miss Pohlman, his sec-
retary, is also in her old room but
under new surroundings. Profes-
sors Loeffel, Alexander and Thai-ma- n

also have their offices on the

Guard s Glen Justice, Fred
Hunt, Lloyd Anfin.

Historian Lcroy Askwig.

Marguerite Hollenbeck, Alpha
Omicron Pi, and Bill Karns, Beta
Theta Pi, passed the candy Mon-

day evening.

John F. Hansen, Alpha Tau
Omega pledge Lincoln, and Imo-gen- e

Saunders, Kappa Alpha
Theta. are among those who have
passed the candy.

Chi Omega mothers will post-
pone the tea which they were to
have nt the chapter house Tuesday
afternoon until Feb. 9.

Cornhusker pictures are now
being taken at Hauck's, 1216 O st.

Adv.

The Growler
BY HARRY FOSTER.

Derbs may come, and dcrbs may
go, but the law derby is gone for-

ever
to

(sayeth the cilers). This ir-

reparable loss, as the dean calls it,
ha.; been laid at the door of the
school of journalism, or to be more
specific the Daily Nebraskan or to
bo still more precise a certain re-

porter.
When cross examined by the

larval ambulance chasers the re-

porter was thrown into a dilemma
and about tossed out of the moon.
Tho fundamental underlying com-

mon law. 1. e. a man is Innocent
until proven guilty, was over-

looked by the gentlemen of THE
profession.

Too abashed to admit that the
engineers had pulled a fast one,
they immediately tried to accuse
innocent typepeckera of the crime
in question. There ain't no justice.
Circumstancial evidence! Words,
just words!

T'he leap year party of the Mor-

tar Boards "is a gocd idea if the
girls don't expect too much in re-

turn for their pecuniary expendi-
tures. Take the boys up to the
door when the light flickers, fix all
punctures and engine trouble, omit-
ting horrible language. Don't ex-

pect too much or him if it is his
first date. Don't get the jitters or
sing fraternity songs Id the tune
of "Tramp, Trairp, the Boys Are
Marching." If the boy orders a
malt and a tridecker sandwitch
don't start commenting on the
large house bill this month. If he
sees some perfume that he wants,
buy it, he probably needs It worse
than you do. If he has that "red
stuff" all over his finger nails
keep thy peace. And so far Into
the night. . . .

A harbinger! The storm ap-
proaches. Man the beats, a
typhoon is phooning its way. This
week is the week before the week
to come. There comes a time In
every man's semester when the
books must be opened.

The proper psychological atti-
tude is a necessary thing for every
student to have as he descends
into the maelstrom of examina-
tions. The most essential thing is
confidence. Patience, diligence
and perseverance are necessary.
The failure of examinations to
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Repaired After
Over Old Building

same floor. W. W. Derrick and Ed
Janiks of the agricultural exten-
sion service are also offlced there.
Nat Tolman occupies another of-

fice.
Downstairs the Block and Bridle

club has its old room, located to
the southwest. It, however, has
none of the ugly features of the
old room but is new and up to
date.

The judging arena has been
changed around considerably. For-
merly it covered the entire east
half of the first floor. Today it is
located to the south end of the
floor. Formerly the seats were lo-

cated on the west side of the room
but now the students view the
livestock from the east side. In
other years the students were
forced to judge the animals while
looking against the light since the
windows are located on the east
and south sides of the room.

About the only thing that is
lacking in the new building is the
life-siz- e steer who formerly oc-

cupied one of the classrooms on
the second floor. He was at one
time a big winner in the Interna-
tional livestock show and later
was mounted for exhibition pur-
poses.

Too, Puss and Pussy, the cats,
are missing from the judging
pavilon. Nebraska students will re- -
call that they were heroes of the
fire which swept thru the building
last spring. Jumping from the sec- -
ond story.

Kosmet Plays Are
Due In by Jan. 16

All manuscripts for Kosmet
Klub spring show must be sub-mitt-

by Saturday noon,
Jan. 16. KOSMET KLUB.

fairly judge a man's ability is one
of the biggest fallacies in the edu-
cational system.

Educators are cognizant of this
fallacy and have wracked their
academic minds for a substitute.
The value of a course, the good
which the student gets out of it
are not determined by the grade
which he receives or the average
of the class.

To make the best of the present
methods confidence is necessary.
The longer exam period should
help thi? student lo retain his com
posure and to answer the questions
set forth to the best of his ability.

Capt. Joe Sharpe of the 19.'U
Alabama Crimson Tide will return'

Tuscaloosa next year us ass's- -
tant football coach.

life?
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By GEORGE ROUND

With both Nebraska and Knnsas
out for blood in the Junior livestock
judging contest held at Denver
Saturday, most anything is apt to
happen. Both schools hnve won
two legs on a large trophy and
need but another single win to
gain permanent possession. Prof.
M. A. Alexander of Nebraska feels
confident tnat the Cornhusker
team members will give a good ac- -
count of themselves.

Times really must be getting
bad out in the state. Just recently
a northwestern Nebraska farmer
offered to deed n quarter section
of South Dakota land for a car-
load of feed for his dairy cattle.
With practicully no crop during
the past year, farmers in that end
of the state are resorting to many
methods 'n order to keep what few
animals they have left.

Tho newspaper reports of the
drouth area conditions may not b?
correct, a dispatch from Cedar
county recently declared that resi-
dents of a portion of that district
are killing t heir hogs and horses
for meat consumption. The hogs
would, in all probability, be suita-
ble for table use but for most
families the horse would be black
balled.

People who have traveled, how-
ever, tell us that the Belgian peo- -
pie eat horse meat most every day
of the vear 'and maintain it is a
palatible food.

Most college of agriculture men
students are said to be in favor ol
the Mortar Board's leap year parly
to be held in February. But con- - j

sider the poor coed who would
have to hire a ce.r to taxi cleai
out to the college for her date, '

take him to the coliseum, feed him
and take him home. The cost
would be excessive, so many fol-

lows are planning on meeting th-- ;

girls half way.
It is said that George Dunn, sen-

ior student in the school of jour-
nalism is to he nuite the
columnist. At least authority tells
us that he ;s scribbing off a col-

umn or si" every week for a
weekly at Pierce, Neb. But no
one has been able to figure out
the title of his column yet. It i.,

even hard to remember.

CONTRACT TO LET
FOR ADDITION TO

NURSES' BUILDING
(Continued from Page 1.)

for these buildings, although the
Cott will probably be less than the
allotted amount, present figures
indicate.

The university class shop labora-- 1

tory at Curtis, "maintained in con- -

nectlon with the university, is now j

the scene of the erection of a new
$20,000 shop building.

Tentative plans are now under
consideration, according to Seaton,
for building a new seed house and
laboratory at the agricultural col- - j

lege. $40,000 are left from the
original appropriations and will
be used for this addition. The
building will be of such material
as to harmonize with the present
buildings out there now. It is to
be U3ed as an experiment station
where seeds and grains will be
brought in, assorted, and tested.

The girls dormitory will ha com- -

pleted about the July 1, and ready
for occupation as the fa'l school
terms opens in September.
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APPEAR WSCHOONEK

Nebraska Authors Feature
In February Issuo

Of Magazine.

Nebraska poets and authors will
be featured in the next Issue of tho
Prairie .Schooner appcarln-- ; n
February, according to announce
nicr.t rrr.de by Pi of. L. C. Vin-berl- y,

editor of the publication.
A poem by Helenc Margar i i

Omaha girl and well known
poet, will appear In '. Ii

next issue. Translation of :i ??. rt

poem by Mis. KcnoUen will ."'.'.;,

appear. Mrs. Schollen is r
of Dr. Miles K:r.er of Li- co i.

A group of poems written
Virginia Moore, a rising Amcrlor.ii
pout and former Nebraska;) now
Hvin;r in Virginia, will be fea-
tured. Emma McP.ac of Omaha
is also contributing to the nc.:t is-

sue. Janet Piper, a Neb; aaka
alumnae, hm contributed several
poems. Mrs. Piper is the wife of
Edwin Ford Pipr-r- , an American
poet and former University of Ne-
braska student.

Several article i vt prose v.!l be
featured in th? migazine. . ) ar-U- le

on "A Plea for Ihi1 iT:itar-nish- ed

Lady." by Margaret Can
nell and a Paul Eunyan story writ-
ten by Paul Robert Death of Goth-
enburg will, also appear. Miss
Cannell is n graduate student in
the department of English.

Other stories and poems by out
of state writers along with the
usual feature section will be a part
of the magazine.

HOME KC CROI P
TO HEAR SPEECH

1JY MISS RAI SCH
Miss Ilausch of the physicial ed-

ucation department will the
speaker of the evening at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the home
economics association scheduled
for V o'clock tonight in As hall
302.

Mel talk. "Postuie and HeUi-h'- '
will bu i'lootratod by sh.'.dow
rrr.phs. Additional special enter-
tainment has alro been planned
club officials indicated yeste;day.
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